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T M NY
CALL

For Our And G-et Our

AND

Terms

GRAND OPENING , EVERYBODY INVITED.-

U

.

INSPECTION INVITED. LY 1st, 2d and
i.4HiK;

And Finest Stock
Gome to Stay

West of Chicago We a-e sole agents for McMurray & Fisher's
Track Sulkies and Skeleton Wagons.

We are agents for E. M , Miller & Go's Landaus ,

Victorias , Coupes and Rockaways.

OU-
RSpecialties !

Carriages

COMPANY'S

And Robes

AT STdEIlItl'S' MONDAY.

Bargains That Will Bo Appreciated
By Our Patrons.

Why Our Store is Alwnys Crowded
"When Others Are Empty Prices

That Talk , and Customers
That arc Satisfied-

.It

.

is a known fact that wo have the
crowds , that wo uro busy when our com-
petitors

¬

arc doing nothing. Why is it?
1st , Wo don't want the earth , wo mark
our goods' at prices that are right ; some
merchants want 200 per cent profit , all
wo care to have is a 10 per cent margin ,

and on many goods oven less. Our mil-
linery

¬

department is no extra expense ,

in consequence wo are onahlcd to soil
millinery at one-third millinery prices.
Some of our Omaha milliners , wo no-

tice
¬

, ask about 500 per cent margin ,
Their cry is Omaha ladies won't ap-
preciate

¬

low prices , they will say it's
shoddy if wo don't ask outragcfis mar ¬

gins. Wo don't believe this conse-
quence

¬

the following prices go for Mon-

day
¬

:

1,000 untrnnmed hats at 10 cents ,

worth 100.
COO untrimmed hats , in fine Milan , at

09 cents , worth up to 3300. All new
shapes just received.-

At
.

81.08 choice of any untrimmed hat
in our store , wo have them worth up to
8000. Wo will only Boll one hat marked
over 3.00 to a customer. All Our goods
are marked in plain figures.-

Ou
.

account of the rain on Saturday wo
will offer any trimmed hat in our btorn
for 7.87 , 'wo reserve the right of soil-

ing
¬

inoro than ono to a customer. Wo-
do this as certain milliners in the city
have bought up pattern Imts at special
culen.

Wire bustles only 4c.
3 spring bustles lie.
4 spring bustles Klc.
Gold oycd noodles 8c.
Safety Wins ilo per paper ,

Hooks and oycs 2c per paper.
8 crochet hooks for 5c ,

Dross shields lOu ,

Black pins 4o per box.
Sateen dress stays Ho.
Shirt extenders vith rubbers lOc.
Corset clasps lOc.
Elastic vvob So per yard.-
Goll's

.

dress braid , bhick , 8c.
Colored 4e-

.Laco.
.

. J yard wide , 5c.
41 yards embroidery forSOc. worth 75c , .

Embroidery at ISIc , worth ! l5c.
Boys' and gents' 4-ply linen collars Ic-
.ChomibO

.

and drawers only 24o ,

Balbriggan underwear 29o.
Unbleached muslin 4c ,

Oriental lace 7Jo and lOo per yard ,

worth double ,
CO cents for kid gloves worth 100.
Foster kid gloves for SO-
o.Wo

.

give a written guarantee with
black dross bilk ,

At 09 cents wo offer a silk worth 200.
Greatest bale of dross goods on record.

Cull and got prices , they nro too numer-
ous

¬

to mention.
60 pieces of $ l.00surah silk at CO cents.
Buttons at 2c , 4u and Do a do.tiiworth-

up
!

to 76o ,

Silk ruching lie per yard , worth 60c.
Real Ostrich tips at69c , worth $2.00-

At 81.69 Ostrich tips , bunch o ( three
worth 300. Shaded tips t.fuuo price ,
alto utaudurd pruiU 51c , .

38 yards beet sateen 100.
Table linens at 59a , worth 1.00 ,

Wo will flll mall orders of 81.00.or.

Over , none under.STONEHILL'S
. . ,

1615 Douglas. '

Haydcii I5ros.
Letting down the prices on all linen

crash. Brown linen crash. 3jc yard ;

brown or bleached all linun crash , 5c
yard ; red or blue check glass toweling
at 7c yard ; IS inch extra good quality
of brown or bleached linen crash , lOc
yard. How do these prices suit you on
table linen ? All linen cream damask ,

15c yard ; Turkey red table linen , 19c
yard ; red bordered table linen , 25c
yard ; 60 in heavy cream damask , 35c
yard ; imported turkey red damask at-

45c yard ; 2 yards wide cream damask
at59cyard ; ((52 inch bleached German
damask at 08c yard. These 7 bargains
are worthy of your examination if you
are in need of table linen. We don't
allow any house to undersoil us on-

towels. . All linen rod or blue check
glass towels at 5c each ; fancy striped
turkish towels at lOc each ; 10x80 all
linen liuck towels at lOc each ; our
jumbo , our leader and our damask and
towels at 25c each are bargains which
you will find only at Haydcn Bros. Wo
have a big stock of whlto bed spreads ;

wo buy them only in largo sizes ; our
special prices on crochet spreads for
Monday are Gc! ) , 75c , 85c , ! ))9c , 1.00 ,

81.25 and 1.50 each ; wo have <in over-
stock on ono number of Marsoiles
spreads worth 3.00 , our price lot down
on Monday to 1.75'

; only one sold to
each customer. Hero wo nro letting
down the prices again on 40 in wide
lace striped curtain scrim worth 12Jc
yard , our price 5c yard. Wo call your
attention to our stock of raw silk table
covers ; fringed turkey red and cardi-
nal

¬

cloths ; nlbp white cloth fringed ,
plain or with border ; fancy
table scarfs in felt or fancy
linen scarfs with mats to
match for dressers. Wo are daily
adding to our linen department which
is ono of our leading departments India
linens and Victoria lawns at 60 , 8c , lOc ,

12Jc , 15c , 20c and 25o a yard ; whlto
checked and striped dress goods ranging
in price Irom 3o to 85o a yard. Among
these you will llnd some bargains just
received from our buyer in the east at
about one-third their value American
satccnb at 5c , So , lOc , 12Jc and leo ; im-

ported
¬

sateens at 2Go , 80o and 35o a jfard.
Ono special lot o ( satconb oh Monday ,

16 yards for 1.00 the same goods are
advertised by others at a big bargain ,

13 yards for 100. 80-inch wide Batifato-
at 12Jc. Yard-wide muslin bleached or
brown at 60 a yard. Our special on
Monday , 18 yards of sheeting , full yard
wide for 1.00 , as good as any sold for
So a yard , and still wo are letting down
the prices. SJ-lb Pillows. Those arc
feather pillows at 60o each only for
Monday. Fancy-figured double-faced
Devonshire plush at 2ao a yard. You
can buy on Monday fl } or 4-yard long
full tape-edged lace curtains , extra
wide and beautiful patterns , worth
$7,00 for 4.60 a pair , and don't you
forget this bargain. Customers who
will not bo able to attend this sale in
person should see that their mall orders
will bo sent in on Monday in order to
secure those bargains. Now is the time
to buy your wall paner , and the place
to buy is HAYDEN BROS.1 ,

Omaha , Nob.

Leaders of low prices The Hart Car-
pet

¬

Co. , corner 15th niicl Howard streets.-

A

.

calico ball will bo given Saturday
evening , May 5 , under the auspices o [

the German Ladles School association ,

in Gormania hull. Tickets may bo had
at Max foyer's , or of any of the mem-
bers.

¬

.

Visit the Hart Carpet Co-corner Fif-

toouth
-

and Hawaii! streets , ' They are
IcadoisoHotV prices.

. Headers of low pricos- The Hart Car-
pet

¬

Co. , Vurnerliilh and Ilo ward streets.

AT BENNISON BROS , MONDAY ,

The Last Sale of the Month at-

Bonnisons. .

They Offer Sonic Extra Inducements
to the Ijiulies of Oinalia in

Order to Have n Big
Day Monday.

DRESS GOODS HALF PRICE.
160 pieces all wool line dress goods 42-

to 48 inches wide in fancy plaid stripes ,
line serges , etc. , all now spring shades.
These goods are marked from 1.00 to
1.60 per pard for choice Monday.-

7oc
.

yard. ,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 33c-
.Mon'day

.

wo will place on sale 50 doz-
.children's

.

choice dresses , ages 2 to 0
years , in dark and light colors. These
dresses are all nicely made and just the
thing for an every day dress. Come
early on Monday and got them at 33o-

each. .
Monday only , 25 dozen ladies' bril-

liant
¬

Lisle gloves , in blacks and colors ,

at exactly half prico. Monday your
choice 25c per pair , never sold less than
60c.

FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS 76c.
Monday only 25 dozen ladies' French

woven corsets in white and drab , for
one day only , 75c worth 160.

Monday 100 satin parasols in all now
spring shades in solid colors , also fancy
stripes , all on ono counter. Your
choice for 1.25 each worth 200.

LACE CURTAINS , 8193.
50 pairs Nottingham lace curtains 31

yards long. This curtain wo will place
on sale Monday for the fir t timo.
Actual value 100. AHC! for them.
Next week at 1.08 per pair.
SWISS TAUBOUR CURTAINS $105.

Monday for the first time in Omaha
Swiss Taubour curtains , 4 yards long ,

actual value 3.00 ; on sale next week ,

$4,95 per pair.-
MADRAS

.

CURTAINS , 165.
10 pairs only , of fancy stripe Madras

curtains , SJ yards long , at 5 1.55per pair ,

worth 300.
AMERICAN SATINESJc.

60 pieces American satines , Monday ,

7c per yard ; worth Ifa'c.

Once more the balance of those ele-
gant

¬

French satins Monday. Your
choice 20c yard , worth 85o-

.CIIAMURAYSTiC.
.

.

Only few loft. Will close thorn Mon-
day

¬

iu Kilo green and buff at 7Jc , worth
15o.

Monday only , 1 case 30 in. blonehod
muslin , an extra good quality , 15 yards
for 100.

50 pieces all linen crashes , on Mon-

day
¬

4o yard.-
Check"

.

glass toweling Monday in blue
and ioil checks , your choice Sic yard-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. ,
1519-1521 Douglas St.

Leaven worth and Park avenue corner
140x180. Best piece in the city to im-

proc.
-

. Cheap nnd easy. T , S. Clarks-

on.
-

. 219 S. 14th street.-

Jf.

.

. K. llawlcy'8 Itrmovnl.-
M.

.

. E. Hnwloy will remove his mili-
nory

-

and fancy goods store from 1818St.
Mary's avo. to 1510 Douglas St. , where
ho will open the latter * part of next
w ecu , notice of which date will appear
in the BKE. Look for it. Mrs. Hawley
is at the eastern markets and will re-
turn

¬

with all that is now and stylish in
this lino. Remember the riew location.

Visit the Hart Carpet Co. , corner Fif-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets , They are
leaders of low prices ,

imo..s.
Letting Down the I'rlecs For Monday-

.Ladies'
.

, children's and gent's fur-
nishing

¬

goods will on Monday be sold
for less money than have oyer been
offered before in the city-

.Ladies'
.

fine gauze vests , nicely fin-

ished
¬

, only 15c each , wortli 2oc. Ladies'
jersey ribbed vests , lace trimmed and
ribbon tied on neck , only 19c each ,

others advertise it as a bargain nt CO-
c.Ladies'

.

lisle vests , Jersey ribbed , and
silk lace trimmed only
500 EACH , OTHERS ASK 75C FOR

SAME GOODS.
One lot of ladies'' kid gloves , all kinds

odds and ends , fine goods. Embroid-
ered

¬

gloves , mousquctaires. and plain
backs , some are Foster lacing and some
have buttons , to bo sold on Monday at-
50c per pair. At this price wo expect a
lively rush as some of thcso gloves have
been sold for 1.25 and 1.50 per pair-

.Ladies'
.

fancy cotton hose , Richelieu
ribbed , and have never been sold for
less than OOo per pajr , ourprico on Mon-
day

¬

only 25c per pair. On Monday 10-
0doen ladies' fast black hose only 39c ,

others ask COc for same goods-
.Children's

.

cotton hose ribbed , only 8c
per pair worth ISc-

.Children's
.

ribbed cotton hose , extra
heels and toes , only I2je , others ask2oc.

Boy's heavy grey mixed hose , seam-
less

¬

, only 16c , worth 25e.
24 in sunshades , cotton serge , only

50c , good value at 75c.
Ladies' satin parasols , lined in colors

and trimmed in lace , only $2 , worth 3.
Ladies' corsets , perfect fitting , only

39c , reduced from 75c.-

Dr.
.

. Stone's col-oet , elastic sides , only
59u each.-

On
.

Monday a special line of corsets to-
bo sold at $1 per pair.-

GENTS'
.

FURNISHING GOODS-
.Gqnts'

.

superfine bnlbriggnn half hose ,
only ISo per pair , reduced from 25c.

Gents' Turkey red handkerchiefs
only 5c , others ask lOc-

.Gents'
.

summer merino shirt and
drawers , only 60c a suit , worth 7Se.

1 lot of fanny balbriggan shirts nnd
drawers , only 39o each , worth 75e.

BARGAINS IN WALL-PAPER.
HAYDEN BROS.

110 and 118 S , 10th-

Cohvent Place , St. Mary-'s avenue , be-
tween

¬

22d and 21th Sts. Choicest resi-
dence

¬

property in the city. Low prices
end easy terms. T. S. Olarkbon , 210 S-

.11th
.

street. _

Visit the Hart Carpet Co. , corner
Fifteenth and Howard streets , They
are loaders of low prices ,

Died Suddenly.
Literally talked to death. This is

what happened to a customer who got
into the wrong carpet store where they
employ talking machines and cheap
strong mon to hold the customers while
the talking is being done. Now this
will not bo the fate of anyone who calls
in to examine those 90 cent and 1.00
Brussels that the Hart Carpet company
are going to sell all this week at 00 and
70 cents , Shcoloy building , corner Fif-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets.

Leaven worth and Park avenue corner ,

140x130. Best piece in the city to im-
prove.

¬

. Cheap and easy. T , S , Clark-
son , 210 S , 14th street.

Leaders of low prices The Hart Car-
pet

-

Co. , corner 16th and Howard streets ,

Convent Piace , St. Mary's avenue , be-

tween
¬

22d and 24th Sts. Choicest resi-
doirco

-
property in the city. Low prices

aiid easy terms. T. S. Clarkson , 219 S ,

14th street.
_

Have your lace curtains cleaned at the
Omaha Steam-Dye Work * . ' Tel. 017. .

MS , J , BENSON ,

Choice Dross Trimmings at Low
Prices.

Corsets Reduced to Close Out
Infant's Wardrobe Knit Under-
wear

¬

Embroidery Sale Monday ,
Tuesday and Wednesday.-

Wo

.

have just received an elegant line
of dress trimmings hand , crochet and
machine made all colors combined ,
with silver gold and copper combinat-
ion.

¬

.

Ladies wo will show you a fine selec-
tion

¬

of embroideries , including cambric ,
Swiss and pique in 40-inch skirt widths ,

, nnd all narrow widths for about one-half
the usual nrice.* SILK VESTS.

Examine our line of silk vests , the
best goods ever offered for the money ,
ranging in price fiom 1.88 to 5. 50.

LISLE VESTS.
With sleeves and without sleeves

low neck and high neck , in prices from
35c upwards.

HOSE-
.Don't

.

forget that wo have the Royal
dye , fast black , the best black hose that
is mado.INFANTS' WARDROBE.-

We
.

have a very complete line in this
department. Infants' vests in six lines ,

from 25-eent Saxony up to the best
make in silk.CORSETS. .

Our corset stock is too largo. To re-
duce

¬

it wo will soil a lot of $1 , 1.2o and
91.60 corsets for C9c. The best abdom-
inal

¬

Dorset that is in the market. Re-

tails
¬

everywhere for 2. Wo will soil
for three days only at 1.88 under size
30 ; over size 30 at 160.

Cambric pulling , slightly soiled , lo a
yard for single puff-

.It
.

is no trouble to show thcso goods ,

and we hope vou will corno in and look
at thorn , whether you wish to buy or-
not. . MRS , J. BENSON ,

15th and Harney sts.

Visit the Hart Caipot Co. , corner Fif-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets. They are
leaders of low prices.

From 00 cents and 1.00 down to CO

and 70 cents. This is an honest fact ,

nnd if you will call in and examine those
Brussels carpets you will bo convinced.
Hart Carpet Co. , Shcoloy building , cor-
ner

¬

Fifteenth and Howard.

The Union Sewlnjr Machine.-
If

.

appearances go for anything , this
company's olllco in this oity does a suc-
cessful

¬

business. Carloads of machines
arriving , and what is bettor for thorn ,

carloads being bold to customers. In a
few days they will occupy the largo
room next to them. This machine has
real merit on its side and la sure to win.-

Do
.

not fall to bee and read their half-
page ad. on 10th pugo of this paper ,

Call and see them and their handsome
machines at their office , 1009 Howard
street.

Convent Place , St. Mary's avenue , be-

tween
¬

22d and 24th Sts. Choicest resi-
dence

¬

property in the city. Low prices
and easy terms. T. S. Clarkson , 219 S ,

1 1th street. _
Leaders of low prices The"HartTCar -

pot Co. , corner 16th and Howard streets ,

Card of Thanks.-
Mrs.

.

. Blumvo and family wish to re-

turn
-

thanics to the many friends whoso
kindly assisted 'therii during their re-

cent
¬

bereavement. . . , . -, .

] lay den ISros.
Letting down the'prices on silks and

dress goods for Monday. A full'line of
moire silks in all now seasonable shades
at 47c a yard , sold by others at 111.25
sale for Monday only as the quantity is-

limited. . 24-inch surah silk in all colors
at 55c , worth 9oe. 62-inch Henrietta
cloth , all now , this season shades , worth
2.25 , our price 8125. 44-inch fine all-
wool French suitings 79c a yard , worth
110. 88-inch wide French serges in
plaids , stripes or plain at 29c , good
value at 45c. 38-inch all wool suiting
at 45c , reduced from C5c. 88-inch nil
wool beiges 38c , reduced from G8c. 50-
inch wiuo all wool suiting , worth 1.25 ,
our price on Monday only 05c a yard-
.44inch

.

all wool plaids nnd stripe ,

dress goods , worth 95o , our price 05c.
American diagonal suitings , spring
shades , 12Cj} others ask 25c. 24-inch
cheeked beiges and plaid suitings ,

worth 12c to 18c , our price has been let-
down for Monday , only 4Sc a yard. In
our black dross goods department wo
call your particular attention to our 30-
inch double twilled English
cashmere at 12c , reduced from
28c. 30-inch American serge 22o ,

former price 45c. 30inch-
Lupins French cashmere 49c , 44Inch-
59o , 44-inch 09c , 48-inchbOc , 48-inch 90c.
These cashmeres are worth fully 25 per-
cent more than HO nsk for them. 41-inch
silk warp Henrietta cloth nt)8c! ) , 1.25
and 1.45 , worth from 1.25 to 2.2T per
yard. A full assortment of black silks.
The well known Regatta black pros
grain silk on Monday 69c a yard , worth
1.35 , warranted all silk. 22-inch gros-
grain silk in colors and black at U9c ,

worth 1.05 ; 21-inch heavy black gros-
grain at 95c , 1.10 , 1.15 , 1.25 and 1.45 ,

others ask fully 10 jier cent more for
the same. Silk plushes in all colors only
69o , others ask 95o , 24-inch volvotccn
worth from 75e to 1.10 j >cr.yard , on
Monday 55c. All our satins which wcro-
76o have been reduced to Ific a yard.
Soft kid ; iliiished English Cambric
worth 80 , our price has been lot down
to 2J a yard. Remember wo nro head-
quarters

¬

for wall paper.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Omaha , Nob.

Loaders of low prices The Hart Car-
pet

-
Co. , corner 15th and Howard streets.

Call and look at those line driving
horses offered bySAVAOK & GKKKK ,

South Omaha ,

Notlco to Tinners and Cornlco Men ,

All tinners are respectfully invited to
attend the parudo Monday evening. To
meet at 1 1th and Dodge Mis. at '! ; 30-

sharp. .

1'rloo ivas too Illih.
Dallas Nnws : A good-looking young

couple with a decidedly business air f.n-

toied
-

the county clerk's olllco yesterday
and asked to bo shown to somebody au-

thorized
¬

to perform a marriage cere-
mony.

¬

. One of the clerks , observing the
county judge btnnding on the opposite
side of the street , nut the intended
groom on the track ot that functionary.
Approaching the judge , the young man
informed him of his matrimonial re-

solve
¬

and asked him if ho would not tie
the knot free of charge. Receiving an
unfavorable reply , ho asked :

"Take a dollar and do itV"-

"No , sir. "
"Great gosh ! Won't take a dollar.

Come on , al , " saying which , ho soued
his affianced by the snoulderand pushed
her under way-

.DVhlto

.
t

and pink are so ranch the brldcs-
maiils1

-

colois that a bevy of them strongly
belated apple bloseoins.

Driving and Saddle Horses.
For Sale iho finest lot of well bred

young driving horses ever offered iu
this market can-be scon and will bo of-

fered
¬

for sale for a few days at the stock-
yards , South Omaha. All are well
broken nnd will be cheerfully shown In
hrrncss to anyone wishing a fine driv-
ing

¬

horse or team.
SAVAGE & GHKKN;

The Milwaukee Gas stoyo , the Quick
Meal gasoline stove , best in the world.
The Home Comfort wrought steel range
all the rugo in St. Louis. Refrigera-
tors

¬

, ice cream freezers , bird ciiges ,
breeding cages , hotel , boarding house
and restaurant ranges , watering hose ,
an endless variety of kitchen goods ,
lawn , all the very best that this
market affords. Havintr no rent to pay
and no partner to divide profits with , I
can sell the best poods that the Amer-
ican

¬

market affords at prices that com-
petition

¬

can't reach. 1 carry ono of the
largest stocks in the city. W. F-

.Stootzol
.

, the leading stove dealer of
Omaha , 1021 Howard street.

Leaven worth and Park avenue corner ,
110x180. Best piece in the city to im-
prove.

¬

. Cheap and easy. T. S. Clark-
son , 210 S. 14th sticot.

Panic ! ! Social Clitl ) .

Remember the next Parnoll social to-

bo given on next Wednesday evening.
May 2 , and a good time is assured all
those attending on that event.

Harvard Mi'ii Attention.
The Harvard club of Omaha will hold

its annual dinner on May 2 , 1888. It is
desired that all Harvard mon in Omaha
and vicinity bo present. Those o'ishing-
to attend will please send their addicss-
to E. P. Weld , secretary , No. 812 North
Twenty-second street ,

Lcavcnworth and Park avenue corner ,
140x180. Best piece in the city to im-
prove.

¬

. Cheap nnd cany. T. S. Clark-
son , 210 S. 14th street.

Notice-
.Rngan

.

free lecture. BON ofilco opona
Monday morning. Bring your invita-
tions

¬

and got reserved pent free.

AUCTION
Monday Morning , April HOth , Id-

O'olock. .

Auction sale of household furniture ,
including chamber suits , side-boards ,
diningroam tables , chairs , boolc-cases ,
tables , etc. , at residence of Milton
Kogurs , 19th and Lcuvonv , orth sin-

.to

.

the Front.
Commencing Monduy , April 30. the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul railway
will resume the running of trains , via
Manillu.botwccn Council Bluffs , Omaha ,

Sioux City , Sioux Falls , Yankton and
other principal points in Dakota , Min-

neapolis
¬

and northern Iowa. For time-
tables and other particulars enquire of
any ticket agent. Don't forget the
Manilla line-

.Convent

.

Place. St. Mary's avenue , be-

tween
¬

22d and 24th Sts. Choicest iesl-
clenco

-
property in the city. Low prices

and easy terms , T , S , Ulark&on , 210 S *

14th street.

Visit the Hart Carpet Co , , corner Fif-
teenth

¬

and Howard streets. They are
leaders of low prices.-

If

.

in ncccl of fine driver don't fail to-

BCO those at South Oinaha.-
SAVAQI

.
; k GIIKETJ,

The reception of Saratoga Imperial , .

club , 270S Maunders street ,
'

IB postponed
untri Tuesday , May 1. - . . . , ' ' '

v- _ JJ


